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Assign a champion - Factors to consider in your selection:

a. Who is ultimately responsible for the entity’s compliance?

b. Who has the ability to successfully bring various grant spending departments together?

c. Time, resources, availability

Create a grant reform implementation team

a. Identify key stakeholders and others impacted within organization

b. Consider the programmatic, financial, and budget aspects of grants management in creating team

c. Include representatives receiving federal direct and pass through funding

Hold a kickoff meeting of the grant reform implementation team

a. Require advanced preparation, including:

     1. Read federal register notice, or selected key areas:

     2. Review COFAR question and answers (February 2014):

     3. Read industry specific articles, communications

     4. Read grantor agency communications

b. Discuss timing, resources, and needs

c. Based on advance prep work, determine areas of change for your organization, and assign priority based on impact and   
xxitiming of those changes

Form subcommittees for each major area of change

a. Determine potential subcommittee membership needs from other departments (procurement, IT, HR, internal audit, etc).

Assign subcommittees with responsibility for

a. Researching

b. Evaluating impact of change on organization

c. Identifying all organizational policies, procedures, communications that need modification for change

d. Raising questions that need clarification from funding agencies, pass-through agencies, or OMB

e. Creating an implementation plan for the sub-area

f. Reporting back to full committee on progress, timelines, etc

g. Creating an education plan for those impacted

h. Monitoring assigned area for change

Obtain management and governing body approval of organizational policy changes as needed

Roll out entity-wide communication and training plan

Continue to monitor, assign additional research and subcommittees as needed, adjust plan as necessary

https://www.federalregister.gov/articles/2013/12/26/2013-30465/uniform-
administrative-requirements-cost-principles-and-audit-requirements-for-federal-awards

https://cfo.gov/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/2-C.F.R.-200-FAQs-2-12-2014.pdf
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